## 2018-2019 East Granby School Calendar

**182 Instructional Days / 187 Teacher Days**

### August 2018
- 27 - New Staff Orientation
- 28 - Teacher In-Service, No School
- 29 - Opening Day and Meetings
- 30 - First Day of School for Students

### September 2018
- 3 – Labor Day, No School
- 19 - 1/2 day Teacher In-Service, Early Release

### October 2018
- 5 - Teacher In-Service, No School
- 8 – Columbus Day, No School
- 25 - 1/2 day, Teacher In-Service, Early Release

### November 2018
- 12 - Veterans Day Observed, No School
- 22, 23 – Thanksgiving Holiday, No School
- 28, 29, 30 - Elem./MS/HS Parent Conferences, Early Release

### December 2018
- 11 - 1/2 day Teacher In-Service, Early Release
- 21 – Early Release for Holiday
- 24 – 31 Holiday Break, No School

### January 2019
- 1 – New Year’s Day, No School
- 9 - 1/2 day Teacher In-Service, Early Release
- 21 – Martin Luther King Day, No School

### February 2019
- 1 - Teacher In-Service, No School
- 18 – 19 President’s Day Break, No School

### March 2019
- 6- 1/2 day Teacher In-Service, Early Release
- 26 - 1/2 day Teacher In-Service, Early Release
- 27, 28, 29 - Elem./MS/HS Parent Conferences, Early Release

### April 2019
- 8-12 Spring Break, No School
- 19 – Good Friday, No School

### May 2019
- 23 - 1/2 day Teacher In-Service Day, Early Release
- 27 - Memorial Day, No School

### June 2019
- 13- Anticipated Last Student Day of School for Students, Early Release
- 14 - Last Teacher Workday

To verify school closings, delays or early dismissals, visit or website at [www.eastgranby.k12.ct.us](http://www.eastgranby.k12.ct.us) or tune your TV to WFSB Channel 3.

The school year calendar may be modified as necessary at the discretion of the Board of Education to reschedule lost days.

### Contact Information
- Allgrove School: 653-2505
- Seymour School: 653-7214
- East Granby Middle School: 653-7113
- East Granby High School: 653-2541

**Board of Education Meetings**
- are held on the 2nd & 4th Monday evenings of the month
- in the Board of Education Conference Room in Allgrove School.

*Approved by the Board of Education*
*Approved 11-27-17*